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Decer:ber s, 1947 

lt.-s . )hry llowb,y 
706 Roai streat, South 
Ellmbeth Cit,-, Uorth Corol.lrm 

lfr door Ur • Ueuby& 

Thanl; you for your good letter or rooont date; aloo, 
thank you for your rEr~ttance of . 25. It w s good 
to h ar r you. 
If yo-.11. \1 110':1 nm:J;Y thouo s of poo wri to to uo 

" you did, you uauld ~ that e.t loner at tho 
actua1 'Zrutha o£ God ere heine mmm to .cen 
and 'WO::. n on t}li earth. When 1 t 1 una rw ood t t 
t11n 1 ho hi at cr o.tion of :dlO Gro Spirit o£ God, 
the 0 th \-fill. bo (l. p • 

M;y The Spiri o Infini to 

OordiaJ.Js youro, 

lfred B. Robinoon 
J HE PSYCHI~ RELIGION 
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Dr . Frank B. Robinson 
Moscow, Idaho 

Dear Dr. Robinson : 

J 
2510 N. 6th St 
Harrisburg, Pa,, 
Oct. 15, 1947 

I have been with you for but a few months , but in this 
short space of time I can see the workings of God Law. 

My main obstacle was my job, --still is--and the pay I 
receive for it. I work under a "merit systemtt--state government 
and through which I am entitled to receive regular salary incre
ments once a year. Somehow or other one man has taken a dislike 
to me and has blocked all of these increments and s ti 11 is . How
ever, the Governor gave permission to ihe departments to give 
employees salary increments--two if they pl eased . Well, he did 
see fit to give me one, but acts as tho I am the dirt in the street . 
Prior to that he just gave me all the backing I could ask for in rrry 
wor k . However, he rose to a higher position and since that time 
he has taken a dislike to me as he has younger girls in the office 
to Vlhich VTe came . I still work for him, but he does not recognize 
my work in any way and I still try very hard to please him, even 
tho he has talked to me so disgustingly and do,sn't recognize my 
efforts . My main objective is to get him tor ecognize my efforts 
and give me the salary that I should have . We take examinations 
for our jobs and rise to them through merit and I have worked my
self up with the Department , having eleven (11) yoars ' service. 
I still set this up before me and will, until he changes his idea 
about me and either transfers me to somo one else who will recognize 
my ability, or recognizes it himself . 

I feel it will come . As far as finances go , I have an 
invalid husband (arthritis) . Since I have begun studying with you 
he has been retired on disability which gives us a little more 
to operate on and a relative of mine has passed on and willed me 
a little money. I feel this is all through 11psychicana 11 • 

I am encouraged in my study of it. Wish I could devote 
more time to it , but I repeat my sentences and do my exe rcises . 

P. s. This letter is NOT for publication-- just your awn infonnation 



Pli'Ohiana 

Jloao01r, Idaho 



Mrs. Anna 'IIL'Ulll 
Peebleo 
Ohio 

tt' clear .&-o. T a 

TheDk you for yew. .. good lottor of recent dnte; wo, 
t~ you for your remittance of v2. 25. It vas good 
to lteor tro YOU. 

It you know how I!!r!..V thoU3ondo of poo le vrit to uo 
o.a you didt you vould Jmo\1 t !!t o.t ling loot the actue.l 
Trutll:J Qf lho ~p!rit ofG d aro boing ado kno.m ta I n 
and wome on thio earth. lllia'"l it is understood thnt 
1e tho big} t creation of no Grc t L1..fo-Spiri t' the 
earth v1lJ. be a par&diu • 

It )'OU oro not Yell at tl o recent tilm, re r..ber thot 
there ~sts 1n ou noro or t 0 E\lln.g Poaor of Tho 
Spirit which 1~ God thnn you uill e~cr bo able to use. 
Therefore tho on:cy thing for you o do io to roco~zs 
this b{y b-11t 1nvioiblo Spirit of God which is within 
you tor your \W f and roalize ttut no dis sse or Ulneoo 
can vithotand th1o grQnt C-ocJ,.;.Pcnror. 

- The Spirit of Infinite Po co be vitb you al.weys. 

~ordial:cy )rours, 

.u"rod B. Robinnon 
THE PSYCJfiANA RELIGION 
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'10 r ychiana Inc 

o .. cow, Idaho 

Dr. Frank B. Hobin"on . 

Dear Dr Robinson; 

(\ n.r'!- e 1, Va 

ll''~'t 1 7 1() 47 

I have been 'thin -ing today, back over the past two and 

one half years, at which titrt e I star ted tnkinr.: the rsychiana Lessons from you 
and feel that I should tell vou a nin of the wonderful thinf"s that 1 aTe come 
to rnc sinee that tme. At the til c I bee:an takin the lessons I lmd been suff 
orin fror1 a seTere Neuroses for SeTon teen years and 'as unahl e to Mnlre any 
real progress, was very discour· .,.ed, was in deb f, and the everyday p.robl ~s 

of 1 ifc wei he 1 he a Til Y• uron n e . rvery 1 sl:: to ~e 'as pure drudp:ery, and was 
sufferinr, fror1 catarrh severely, and of 1 one; s tnndinr,.: . r,, fact I l'Tas very mis 

• 
erabl e and unhar.py. As I look back OTer these even teen terrible vC'ars of un 

happiness it is a \VOn er to ,...e even no\ that 1 did not lose all lope. Rut I 
difl not doub 1 bu 1 that even tnallJ I would find a way to l'lY recovery. "bday as 
)XlfH~~ 
I write this to you y eyes ure fill cd with tears as they haTe been many Many 
fil't' es in the tin' e that I ha.Te been s tudvinl!: with :fou. But th<'y arc far differ 
C'll t tears frort tho"e of those 'CTCn tee11 1 o., t years, for these are tears of joy, 

"'Oday I haTe the very best of heal th, < n I Cc n tru thf'ull y say that I 3l'l v<:'ry 
app:f• I an at peace with yself Pnd the world . I run free of debt, have{ a nice 

fnn!l nnd nice 1 i TCS to ck, and lWTO a nice saTinr:s account. I also haTe n i•e 
bu..,iness as a 'Jaxider..,is t, ,...oun tine.; Pny beautiful deer hP.ads CTery season_, 
in rae t I cannot think of a sinr.,l c tbinr; that j s 1 acl{in~ in my 1 if e . I still 
h::-vc "y everyday probl C'"ls to be sure, but these probl ~s no lonwer bother me 
as I haTe oved fr01 the ne atiTe plan(' of life, to the r-ositiTe plane of lit'~( 
"'0 be sure there ark ': ~~\f fears and doubts tl at flit throu h my l'li'tld at t1llt 
es bUt I recor;nize ~~s 1he hrtrl'lan cJ ~en t of i.~perfee tion . 



2 

It is my heartfeltlisl that all of the discoura ed and dcspondentT"!en and 
wo en would no' of tl ico \7ondcrful ~'"od Law nd the rcsul ts cto be attain cd thcr 
cfroM . All tlle day" of y life! shnl1 <> tay close to tJ is Ul"'lazin power. 

I can· truthfully say that I have bad J"orc J arph1ess in the past two veztrs 

thatl in all of T:1Y o thcr rldr ty "hree years rut to rrea tl cr. 
I cnuld continue to 'rite of 11 cse \'ondcrful enifits 11 at I 1 ave received, 
ror any pa es am tl en I could not adeqm tcly des cribe or o full fus tiec 

to thon. I 8r.l expecting to take a tour of the west, in tl c not too di~ tan t 

future, and it is y dearest wish tlla t I J"1if"h t personall y visit :vou in } oscow 

bow ever I know that :vou are terr.ibl y busy with tl is wonderful ork . 

\t'hether ArE or not this is ever possible, I want vou to lpnow that I do thank 

you nan!flany tiJ es a ain for call in 1'1J attention to this Law. And I want: 

you to now that lcind thou llts of you will 1 in er in J""':V rnind and heart al l 
tl e day of y life. You ay :feel free. to usc -this 1 e t ter ir- anv wav vou rnay 

\fish for the furtherincc of' sychiana, as I 31"! proucl to be a l'!'lcmher. 

i tla all the best wishes that I can CJipress, 

I an rnos t l!ra tefull y yours 

ajor fetlchin No 3A_!4 ~ 
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M O'NEILL / ~ 5 'f > 
501 West 29th Street 





M O'NEILL 
501 West 29th Street 

New York ( II, New York 
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N ve er 13, 19 7 

~ r s. I Ice V. rme, 
622 4 • I t ch i e . oa d, 
/ashlngton 19, D. C. 

v ear rs . ~r e. 

d 
h ar 

t 

.e c xI s t s I n 
hC!cSifn r S trlt 1 

sh ~Ill ever t.;, u .. e. 
nly t ing for er t d:> Is t 

mfghtv b t t visible ~pirlt 
tha' th re J s no dis eclse or 
\'1 I t h s t a n d t i s r t l.;o d-

Ma y t he S p I r I t of t n f i i t e P c c 
ways. 

Cordial l v v us, 

AI fred B. Robinson , 
Asst. to The founder. 

f r c t te. 
u" t e ar s r r v 

can 

\lth y u al-







PSYCH lANA 
Moscow, Idaho 

Dear F'r iends & NOTE& -

Ohicago, Illinois, 
October 26, 1947 

IL-

Enclosed is rq monthly p83'JD8nt in the amount ot two dollars twenty

five oente (12.25). 

Maey thanks for your teachings and the inspiration they have given 

met up to this time. 

2509 Lincoln Avenue 

Chicago 14, Illinois 

Cordially, 

i:uv<~ 0~-dt 
(Mrs.) Ann Ost.rode 



Ann Oetrode 
2509 Lincoln Avenue 
Chicago 14, Illinois 

2.9-Allo4 

PSYOHIANA 
Moscow, Idaho 



Ztra. Annie • 0 t 
Basler I est Ilome 
1Cl5 lorth B~ 
Snnte. /m 1 lif'. 

~~ oor !ro. ott: 

Dec r 22, l 47 

Thank you for your tood lottcr of rec t date. e wore happy 
to boer frorl y • 

K ep 1 

nfini Poo.c bo 1th you E.l.l.l.reys. 

Co~ e.J..cy your 1 

~ • obinaon 
HE PSYCHIA U\ LIGION 

• 
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l..f?..t.~~ .. ~-:.~ 
SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA. I 
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January 2, I 48 

Iss lJora Otto 

Tipton, Pa. 

tv dear Miss utto: 

Than~ you for your good l~tt~r and for your 
re lttanc~ of $2.25 . It was good to hear from 
you . 

If you ~new how many thousa ds of people write 
to us as you did, you w uld ~now th tat long last 
t h e a c t u a I T r u t h s of The S p I r i t of God a r e be I n 
made known to men and women on thts earth. hen it 
is understood that man ls the ighest creation 
of The Great Life-~ptrl t, the ~arth wf I I be a 
paradis~. 

av t e .:>plrlt of tnfinlte Peace be with you al
wavs. 

Cor d l a I I y y c.>u r s 1 

Al f r ed B. P.oblnson 
THE P!>YO'iiANA R £LIGI N 



l?sychianc lnc, 
.; 

!i"'SC"'V.' ldah"' • 

DPar air;-

lncl~sed is P.O.m~ney ~rder t~r $2.25,f"'r the rn-nth ~f Dec.l am 

glad t~ te able et 'tn:ie v.riting t"' tell y"u that 1 really am making 

pr"grees in ~y ctudies. 

~he lece .... ns are bec~ning T."re end m"re interesting and s·me very 
unusual things have teeu happ~niag wnicn l am persuaded are the re~ult 

~f the lenefit received fr"'!!l tnese lesl"'us small am"'unts "'f m .... ney nave 
been c"ning t" me seemingly ·ut ~f n .... ~nere,l live sl"na snd fjnancinly 

l v.as ab"'ut in dispair,b~t lately all my friende have teen s~ rnutch 

m·re sympathetic and S"' reedy t"' help me,tnet l have been atle t"' pick 

up e f'iev: d ""llarE v.here tef"re VI "'uld have eeamed imp"'ssi ble. Just t "day 

my ~iEter and br"'thericlaVI gsve me w25•""""· as a Uhristmas present s"'ma 

tning thot they never in their 1 i v es b ef"'ra VI .. uld have d -ne {1 seem t .... 

le getti~6 al~ng e"' mutch tetter all er"'~nd,I ~as alm"'st disc"'urtJged 
there f""r e ~ilile l aiant tilin~ I w~uld ever be able oeminstrate any 

tning,but l rec~gc:ize the fact that it is thr"'ugh tne bpirit ~f G"d 

in me that theca things are c"reing my ~ey.~hcnks t"' y-ur teaching end 
mey G"'d give y"'u the p""v.er and c~urage t"' g"' -a till every human being 
in this W"'rld haf: had the cenefit "'f y""ur h 0 lp lD finding G"'~ 

::.:1ss D ... ra Ott::) 
~ipt"'n Pa. 

v.s. l ~m s£nding y"'u , Emell liet ... f nemee meby y"'u can av.aken them 

J cent seem t / get them interee:ted,they d"'nt eeem t"' want t~ kn ... ,.. any 
th1ng eb""ut ~G"'d wh"' c"'uld ~ ... e"'methjng f"'r them ~bile here ""n this 
earth. 



December 24, I 47 

Mtn nfe Ous le y 
1000 N. Troupe St . 
Valdosta, Ga . 

I v dear ••.-s. Ousley: 

rhenk you for your good leHer of r«cent date. e 
were happy tohbear from you. Thank you very much 
for your lovely snapshot. 

If you knew how many thousands of people write t o 
us as you did, you w uld know that at long last 
the actual Truths of The Spirit of Go are b lng 
made l:nown to men and women on t Is earth . hen 
is Is un erstood th t man is the hi hest creation 
of The reat life-5plrtt, the earth fll be a 
paradise . 

If we can be of any further service to you, please 
let us !:now. 

t ay the SpirIt of inf i i te Peace be with you a 1-
wavs. 

Cor i a I I v you r s , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCtiiANA RELIGI \1 
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Docember 3, 1941 

Mrs. J . L. ~ 
312 Host 4,2nd street 
Cnvunnoh, Georgie. 

ft' dear rt:- • OWen: 

Tb£mk you tar your good letter or rocent dato. 
It wae good to hoc.r £ron you. 

It you knoll how tlx>w::onda of oplo wite 
un aD you did, you llould kn that at long lnat 
the o.ctu.al. truths of The Spirit of God nre 
boine o known to n and oaon on this oarth. 
For too long, tho churches hnve taught ua that 
uo \-1 re born in sin BJ a bo on 1n 1niqu1 ty Olld 
doo::10d to holJ,..firo 'UDJ.oss 110 bellow llhnt they 
to ch. lbat nooda to b understood is that 
tmn io the h1ghost creation of The Grant Lito
Spirit. \ han this conception io grnaped, the 
earth W'...ll bo a pe.radioo, I asauro 70u. 

~~ too Spirit or Inf1n1 to Poace be v1 th you 
alws.ya. 

Cordially yours, 

1: lf'red B. Robinson 
Asoiotant to tho FOUDdor 











ltrc. J . L. Owon 
312 t. . 42nd Street 
Savannah, Ga. 

11 dear lra. Ou~na 

Deceobor 24, 194 7 

lhank you for your cood lottor of rco~nt d te. \ e were happy 
to hear fro you~ 

piri t of inf ni te Pe be tt ou • 

Co i 11J ours, 

Alfred D. f obinson 
Tf YCH L1 ION 

• 













D~cember 31 , 1947 

Mrs . Lulu Pa lma t i e r 
69 l u t on Dr • 
Gl enda l e , 6 , Cal tf . 

My dea r Mr s . Pa lmat f e r : 

lhanl: yo fo r you r good lette r an for you r 
r emf ttance of $?..25 . I t was ood to h ar f r o!11 
you . 

If you ~new how many thousands of people write 
to us as you dld , you 'ould ~n w that at I on last 
the actual Tr uth~ of The plrlt of od are eing 
made known t o men a n d rne n on t h t s e a r t h • . he n 
ft Is nderstood th t man fs the highest creation 
otThe eat Llie-!>pfrlt, the earth wlll e a 
paradlse . 

av the Sptrlt of Infinite Peace be wfth you ai 
VJa .,. s • 

Cordially yours, 

Alf r ed B. Robinson 
T PSYCHIANA R LIGI N 
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December 12, 1947 

ftoo. lilmn Poradio 
Post Office Box 934 
Elk Rnpido, l- ichigen 

l~ dear l:re. nrndiscs 

'l'b!>l2k you far your good letter of rec nt dnteJ 
cJ.so, thank you tar your remittance of 4.00. 
It ttaa eood to hoar from you. 

It you l:nw how na.tr;,v tbauoande of people write 
to uo c.s you did, yot1 vould lmov that at lone 
loat the etual Truths of fhe Spirit of God 
nre boinz r:ede kna.m to n ond w n on this 
oe.rtb. bon it is understood that an is the 
highest creation of' Tho Great Lite pirit, the 
corth trill bo a pora.dise. 

lily TheSpir1t o£ Inrinito Penco bo uith you 
lWOiY'De 

Cordi~ yours, 

A1.frod B. Robinson 
'mE PSYCHI RELIGION 
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Daoa blr 17, 1947 

it' • Belle D. Patte 
Jswtcm 
Or18JJcnt, 

Jl' deer h . Patt .. s 

Th:.nk rou far !TOUr 1 ttor or recent 
c.lao, tlm1k you f'or your rocltta! ee t 
It~ ood f'rc: 

~~ Th Spirl.t of Inrinito 
e.lJ.nt"o • 

c~~roura, 

£l.trea B. RO'hS NJC"l 
SYCHil P.BLmiOlf 

bo 1th you 





~· 



July" , I 47 

Mi ss Elsl~ Pouhs, 
117 'J est Dayton Street, 
Mad Is on 3, ~ h cons In. 

My dear i s auhs: 

Thank yo f r your. st Inter sting letter of July 20. If 
you only kne' of the many thousands who write us as you d i d, 
y ou woul~ kno how ha y 1c are. 

I don't car wet er v u call tIs Power the' ower of God" 
o r n o t • I d n o t c r ~ \J he t h e • you go to c h u r c h or n o t • 
This invisible oucr of The Creator h s always ben beh in d 
you, nourishing you.an strcngt en! g y u, o d vc1o ing 
you, eve through times f doubt a d c .pi tc in iff renee. 
The Sp I r I t God i s no p s y c r i c f ll n t a s y nor sa vag e· s u e r -
stttl n. It i~ a~ real ~nd regular ~ c I ~ gravitation 
••• as unlv Jal a~ he r.ys ~ry f cr dti ••• s r the 
last d r op ,f y ur bl od. 

He \1ho sc t th(.! .. tars In pi ce anu m de h c f ic I ;:.~ to l:locF.l 
an d men tv lo e and l.bor t.. not indiffcr nt t our hur.an 
n ~ e d s and pa i n s • \ e rna y 1 o t ;:.~ c e t i .. o~ r r u n r s a o d 
It, but \C can find the l"ru h tIt in theSI:laltcst bl o\; 
of grass. 

If v u a ttempt to c ntact this Po\er as Or . bins n direct s 
you, and tf you pour out your head and hea rt, the ~otrit o f 
God wfll tal:c over and b ri ng you your desires. They may not 
b~ the things you asked, but If you ar~ rea l ly In ea rnest, 
there wtll c me to y~u strength and cour age which he p lanted 
In you fr m the very start. 

Mov t he Sp irit o f infi n ite Peace be with y ou al wa ys. 

Co r d I a I I y your s , 

A s t. to Dr • Ro b I n s on . 



Dr. Robinson, I knectl that-- "OU must be a 7o~ery b~sy man and th t ma.py 
demands are made upon your tiEe. lao, additions to your lessons request 
that students overlook the suggest1uns made with r$ference to wr1~1ng in 
to you if they have questions, etc. that bother them. There were little 
thin~s from time to time that I wasn't·sure of, but I felt that as I 
went along, things would olea~ up, and that I would be ab~e to handle it 
~Y myself. My life bas ~een such that I have always had to do things for 
myself and try to figure out and nandle things tne pest I could. • People 
have always remarked that I was intelligent and I have tried to live up 
to it and ao tning:s as intelligently as I Irnel't how, even tbougll I had only 
myself to rely upon. q merely mention this because I want yp~ to kno~ 
that I have sincerely tried very hard to get the most out of your lessons, 
because it is so very important to me to do eo. And I haven't wapted to 
bother you about myseif. But now th t I have come to the end o~ ~he 
lessons, I can't feel th t I have been able to accomplish it all by myself 
and that I do need a nelp1ng hand. · 

From your lessons and your autobiography (which I have just finished reading 
I note that people often write to you asking for help in healing ~o~eone who 
is physically 111 - I am not really physically ill, but Dr. Robinson, isn't 
it almost more serious to be mortally soul-sick, when you feel that life has 
no meaning for you and you have absolutelr nothing or no-one to turn to? 
I feel you are the one person I can now turn to for help because in your 
past life you must have been extremely "soul-sick" yourself, and you know 
what it means and can understand how I must reel and how very badly l do 
need spiritual help. I want so desperately to find God and to be charged 
with this Power of God you say is available to us all to bring us the 
happiness and success that we need in our lives. 

I believe in what you are teaching. So~e of your thoughts and feelings 
about things are exactly the same ones that·I have had for a number of 
years, but t at were not in accord with ,.,.hat the church would nave you 
feel or believe. I h ve long ago become dissatisfied with the church 
and more so the past few years - the more bad luck I h d, the less I 
could reconcile myself to what the church would have me believe. And I 
came to the end of my "inner resources" a couple of years ago - I felt 
that I was one person th t God had forgotten - the preacb1ngs about God 
in the church made me more cynical and bitter, I felt more bewildered, 
and lost and alone, more soul-sick than ever. And church became mor~ or 
less of a farce to me. I couldn't reconcile the "lo\'e of GOd" .as they 
preached it with ryis lett1ng the things cont1nu~lly happen to me tne way 



they always did. I could find nothing in the church that gave me any 
hope for a solution 'to any of my problems - bear the troubles as they 
come, that is life, that is as God intended, this is a vale of tear~, etc. 
You, or course, are only too familiar with that sort of thing. I can't 
help feeling as you do that that is not what God intena2d/us, ,his "beloved 
children" . - that life on this earth should be something more than continual 
suffering, pain, disappointment, and disillusionment to be endured for the 
sake of a "reward in heaven" - you can't help feeling you want some of 
the reward right here on earth. As you say, ~ou are not sure of what will 
"come to you after death. I just can't feel that God is the loving God they 
teach, who watches over all - only to give us crosses to bear and so ~uch 
unhappiness and failure in things you strive for, even tho you trY. to live 
a good life -- when you see all around you people not at all trying to be 
"good" or do good reaping the rewards, going merrily on through life, every
thing seemingly coming their way. It just isn't reconcilable. I have 
always tried to use the Golden ~le of doing unto others as you would be 
done by - but what good is it when others don't use it and only see to it 
that yo~ always get the short end of the stick ~nd do you dirt every chance 
they get, regardless of how hard you try to do the right thing? 

As I say, I have become more and mor.e dissatisfied with the church and 
since the first of this year, have discontinued my connections entirely, 
and have felt no regrets or compunctions whatsoever. Since I have been 
stuqying your. lessons, I haven't really needed the church in my life. It 
actually gave me no~~ing of real spiritual meaning or spiritual power. In 
one of your lessons I have learned more than in six months of Sunday 
sermons. And this' is saying a g~eat· deal, Dr. Robinson, because I have 
not been one of the haphazard church-goers - attending services only at 
Christmas and Easter, or whenever I had a new out:tit or just "felt like" 
going. My mother was brought up under the strict training of the Lutheran 
Church in Germany (in fact, she came from that part of the country pear 
Luther's home and birthplace, where they would no doubt adhere more strictly 
than ever to religious teachings), so we were made ~o go to everything 
without fail (especially since we lived right next door to the church and 
minister for seven years of ~y childhood and adolescent days) - even though 
we children were brougnt'up ~n t~e ~ethodist Ch~rch, my f~the~ having adopted 
that faith in his early years of manhood (after having been bro~ght up as 
a Catholic}. So you can see that I had quite a lot of religion forced upon 
me. and had to learn to take it seriously. Even during my adolescent days, 
I had to go to prayer meetings, when no other youngsters attended . I had to 
60 to sunday School every Sunday, then taught a class, sang in the choir 
(which I did from aoout age 15 until this pa~t winter, and I am now 40), 
held office and took part in all young people's activities and participated 
in other activities at church. tv.hen I was in my early 20's, and living out 
(my father died when I was 17 and a couple of years after, we broke up our 
home, what there was of it, and my younger sister and mother went to Mil
waukee to stay with a half-brother) and on my o';rn, I did break away from 
the church for about two years, rebellious at havine; been "maCie" to go for 
so many years and \'Jondering what there was to it anyway and what would 
happen if I didn't attend church. I began to learn, to learn that there 
wasn't much sense to a lot of things you w re made to do for the church. 
But I did go back, as you did, because of my need for something spiritual, 
a need for God, in my life. · 

I want to tell you a little bit more about myself and my life, Dr. Robin
son, so that I can make you see and understand why I am writing to you 
as I am - vthy I need to have what help you can give me. I know that in 
doing so I am taking up a great deal of your time, but from the tone of 
your lessons, from the tone of what you have written in your autobiography, 
I know thqt you are ~incere in your desire to help people in changine 
their lives for the better, in helping to find the true God, ~nd finding 
the power that God has to give us in help1ng ourselves live a better and 
fuller life. I want to find this pol"ler, Dr. Robinson, and I want to help 
mysAlf, but r juqt can't seem to do it ali alone. I need your help. 
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I am tell1ng you, Dr . Robinson, a great many things that I don't discuss 
with other. people, even though you are a complete stranger to me - alvnvugh 
somehow, after reading your book and your lessons, one can't help but feel 
they do know you a little and that you aren't such a stranger after all. 
And som~times, of'course, it is much easier to oont1de thin6s to a total 
stranger than to someone you know real well. 

During my childhood we ,.,ere very poor - my father \'tas 18 years older than 
mY. mother and he wasn't always well, so she went out and worked to help 
keep things going, meager as they were . Poverty even makes children realize 
the seriousness of life, at least it did me - I can remember when I was 8, 
I made an important decision just simply because I already realized the 
need in our family:. My mother had been worlting a half-day a week for a 
music teacher, and she offered to give me music-lessons on the piano in 
return for my mother's work (we had an old-fashioned organ at home that 
an old man had left with us when he died) -- at that time piano lessons 
were one of the things I most greatly desired, I wanted to play the piano 
more tnan anything I knew, but I answered no, I didn't want to take them -
knO\'Iing full well tha.t the money was needed more in our house than my learn
ing to play! I have still always wanted to play the piano. Our home-life 
too was never very happy - not only were we poor, but my mother wa~ a bad 
man ger, to make it worse, and also had the very bad temper attributed to all 
red-haired people, and regardless of whe~her i~ was our fault when some
thing happened, we were always in for a night-long tirade or temper-tantrum 
(I know full well that it isn't only small children who have those) so that 
we couldn't get to sleep even after we had sone to bed - our quarters were 
small and most of the time we had to share the same bedroom \oli th our parenta 
1-'y mother having h d a firstr marriage that went on the rocks didn't help 
matters either - she was always rehashing everything for our benefit and 
blaming everyone but herself - also the fact that she was forced to come 
with her. first husband to this country against her wishes, and has never 
reconciled herself to that, never wanting to learn the lan~age or adjust 
herself to the Ame ·ican way of living, etc . Because of that environment, 
I believe, it has made my younger sister and me(who were the ones ~hat were 
at home mostly) ratrer hiFhly keyed and nervous, easily set on edge. ~here 
were many other undesirable conditions, but I don't feel it necessary to 
mention them - I just wanted to mention about my mother so that you would 
realize the unhappy home-life that I too live~, as you d1d ltith your father. 
Even now that she is an old lady , she still makes life very d1fficu1t for 
me - and I being the unmarried one, have had to take it upon myself to look 
after her welfare whether I cared to ?r no~,even thoueh there are,palf
brothers older; but they realize only too well .holT difficult and unreasona~ 
and quarrelsome she is about the least little thing, you just can't talk to 
her at all, she see s to have a chip on her shoulder about everything. ve've 
had to let her do more or less a she wants nd she has peen iiving alone 
most of the time, being very independent by n ture and hard to live with, 
and they don't want to have any part of it. She did ~ousekeeping until she 
became too old, and with limited resources and hous1 g short~ges, it has been 
a terrific problem and worry on my hands with no help from the others rega~ 
less of the numerous times I've writt~n . Because of the s1tuatlon with my 
mother and other thines, there bas always been constant friction and quar
reling between the two half-brothers as against my sister and me- so our 
family life has always been a source of great unhappiness to me . I've had 
to bear the greatest brunt of it because or the responsibility of my mother 

thrust upon me . She is always g~tting herself into little jams, without 
consult'ng me, or injuring herself through her thou~tlessness or care
lessness, and then coming to me to elp her out of them or taking ca~e of 
the situation - but will never take any advice, etc. beforehand . So much 
for thAt - I hAve merely skimmed lig1tly upon the aurfac,, put I think it's 
enough to show that that part of my life, my family life, has been a total 
loss. 



Much against my mother's wishes, I did manage to work my way through 
high school so that I could take some bus~ness training and in that way 
equip myself for a halfway decent job. She also made this very difficult 
for me, constantly berating me for not going out to earn money after I 

~ was through the 8th ~rade, as they had to i~ Germany. I was always con
sidered rather11 smart' in school and received high grades, graduating from 
high school among the 20 highest in a class of 225 - and I would have liked 
above everything else at that time to have been able to go on to the State 
university here but knew that I had to start earning money to help at home 
and also help my younger sister have a little easier ti~e than I did. I 
had a slow start in getting a good job, as jobs were scarce at that time 
and I had to take anything I could get just to be earning money . However, 
I have been on my present job for 20 years and during all that time, have 
been rated their best steno., although it hasn't 6otten me anywhere at all. 
That has been the hard thing to take in regard to that part of my life. 
I've always had a great deal of ambition, and know that I~ave the ability 
and intelligence, but have just been stopped cold from getting ahead, no 
matter how J try - I've alwaye tried to no thin~s just a little bit better 
than the others, always ma:de myself keep on learning and keep informed, 
hoping that sooner or later I would get a better chance - but ttiings have 
always seemed to be against me. I'm not a bit satisfied or happy at my 
job, just to think of all those years ~f learning and trying, and tften 
end up in my little rut, while seeing otners who never ~ere co~aidered to 
have as much 11on th"' ball" as I did as far as ability o'r intelligence was 
cont:erned, holding down wonderf,Jl jobs or. h ving a ve-cy 'happy '8.11d success
ful marri ge , without half trying. I atarted at my present job when I was 
20 (in a steno. pool) and had my salary rajsed every 6 months (they started 
"rav~ng" about my good work almost immediately), then aft,er about tuo 
years, our supervisor ~uit and another girl was given he~ job, and at 22 
I was proi!lOted 'to be asst. superv. in c arge of the d~partment of- p.bout 
16 girls ( o·1er half of them older than I), 1 ich job I held ;or about a. 
year and a haar, when I was promoted out ~t the dept. to b~sec~etary to 
the division manager, at his request. I held that job tor 2~yeaTs and 
then lost it, throu h no fau~t of my o~m (after t e depression, after a 
couple of blanket layoffs, there was a reorganization of the ~ompany nd 
some of the positions were eliminated, one of them being mine) and I had 
to be demoted to being merely a ateno. again in the steno. dept. - another 
~lrl having been placed in my former job as ~sst. Since then, that job 
nas been elevated to a much higher standing and salary than I had received, 
and that was a ratl-ter bitter pill 'for me to sllallow, since I had suggested 
tl'lis girl for the pos'ition - and now I've had to sit there as just another 
steno. under her, ~11 thP.se years , ~nd receiving much less money, even tho 
they all still know I do a far better job than any one else. One of the 
executives only last fall told me I was considered their best steno. And 
a·couple of years ago, our exec. vice-pres. paid me a high cbmpliroent -a 
dep~. head passed it on to me ( he is one per~on 1o t~e company who feels 
that it pays to compliment people, ~s only too few do, and to pass it on 
when he hears one) - when I brought up so""'e uork I had done to the exec. 
vice-pres., he mentioned to t~is dept. head, "Now there's a young lady 
who really knows what she's doing." I merely mention this to show that 
it isn't merely my Olm opinion that I am FOOd , but 1t hurts a21 the more 
'1hen I know that it hasn't gotten me anywhere . It seems as though I had 
a very ~ood start with this comp~ny, but afte~ a few years I just got ~tuck 
and can t get out of the rut. I even tried a number of times to get other 
jobs, but no luck there either - something al,..,ays went vtrong in preventin§ 
me 'from getting the job, or if I did get it, it turned out to be a "lemon', 
w1ich was worse yet, as it only added to my disillusionment and frustra
tion. I took and passed Fe4eral civil service, and was offered a jop in 
Washington, which I wired them I would accept, upon g1vin8 my employe~ 
two weeks' notice ~nd if I could bave assurance from them that it would 
be permanent, if my '\'tork proved satisfactory. I received no answer until 
about a month later (though I was all set to go and had even talked it 
O"er with rny superv.) when T rece1 ved a form letter from the Bureau of 
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Personnel in Washington that my na~e had been removed from t~eir list 
inasmuch as I had refused an offer o~ a job! I w~ote them explaining the 
situation but no other reply was ever received- eo that attempt was a dud. 
I also atudBd court reporting at night school ihave taken many night school 
courses and other ''inter.est11 courses) and took the State courtr. reporting 
exam . which I passed with a rating of 89 . 9 but never did receive an offer 
(the listings are good for one year - and that field is particularly hard 
to break into for an "outsider" - they usually promote stenos. from within 
the departments), eo that was no good. I also took a job with a State 
S,enator (he had been contacting me fo-r almost a year - secured my name 
from tne court reporting list, 1nethLcRlly, l understand, because this was 
not supposed to be done - acertification should be sent through the Bureau 
of P~~sonnel) as his secretary upon his promise that he would get me into 
a court reporting ,ob, but th~t proved on~y to be a ruse with him to get 
so~eone to work for him as he never could keep a secy . - and he didn't keep 
me either ~then l found out his game. Fortunately, 1 had taken a leave of 
absence fro~ my preaent job so I could go back there - my dept . head had 
urged me to take court reporting because of my profici~ncy in shorthand
wrlting and said she wou~d help me to get into the field if an opportunity 
presented, so secured the leave for me in this case . But that also was a 
dud . I ~lso looked into a rew other jobs from time to time here in town, 
'It ich never materialized . I have always had the urge to better myself , so 
it isn't because I haYen't tried . And I have become unhappier and unhappier 
and more diesat~ fied ln my present job, especially the pas~~ or 7 years, 
knowing that I was capable of more and ~r earning mo~e than I was doing, 
and ~lso because of the superv . of our dept. By that I mean that it has 
become increasi~ly hard to work under her type of- person - she never should 
have had thatjob in tne first place, simply because ehe doesn't know a 
s!ngle thing about ~andling people and isn't qualified 1n so many ways for 
a job of th8.t type. Thks opi nion 1s s;D.~red w1 th me by practically all the 
other gir~s in the dept . - even the newest ones reali~e it in no t1me at 
all . She 1£ a married girl, about five years olde~ th n I, who has been 
working all her married life (since s~e was 18) and doesn't take any inter
est in her job at 11, outside of the paycheck - which is far too sub
stantial for wnat ~1ttle sne doee do. She is very limited in her mental 
capacity, uses no tact, or psychology, or even coremon-sense in her many 
~ontacts with us or !n handling the work - the ~east effort she can put 
forth , the better for her . Even her asst . mentioned to me one day that 
she isn't intereete~ in the dept . , just so the work gets done somehow. 
(If it didn't, that would reflect on her)- but it does matter how the work 
gets done, the feelings that are created among us who have to do it, our 
morale, etc. There is constant friction and ill-feeling amongst us 
against her and she doesn't ever attempt to promote good will - just likes 
to exercise her authori~y over us over the least little thing - acta like 
an old-maid school teacher, and we're a Punch or kindergartners - ~he 
refus~s to realize th t quite a few of us are way over 21 a~d of sound 
mind (though sometimes we wonder whether,she is) - s~e ovewlooks poor work 
in the newer girls (some of them shouldn't even have b~en kept on afte~ 
their trial period) and OK's raises in salary for them, th~s encouraging 
more bad work- while.the oldier, eJtperienced girls are "calle<f" on every 
~1ttle thing - g~ye~ the~ time off generotlaly for ~very thing they ~ant, 
regardless of how 11 tle time they've worked wlth us , and b§gr.udg1ngly 
if we ask for any~ even lf it's vacation time we're enti led o . he 
just seems to m1shand e everything, nd just doesn't care - aiibis herself 
continually, I j~ can't remember, or I forgot, or! can!~ think,.etc.etc. 
Never keeps hel•self up on things, 6r informed.- eYen on graiill!lar or words -
you expect you~ supervisor to know a little so ethlng. It makes ~t ~erribly 
hard to work under a person like that, h ving to do as e~e teils you.- when 
you know better yourself. And there is no recourse for any of us - because 
abe has only one person to ~eport to. who kn0\1S of the situation on:l!y what 
she is told by the su~~rv. hereelf, and she has pulled the wool over her 
eyes all these y~are, just to ~eep t~e ~ob, for tne money ~n it. She told 
a good sob-story, we unQe~atP.nd, in order to keep it t the time of the 



layoffs after the depression, when she went to our dept.head - a woman -
crying, saying she nad to keep her job because even tho she was married, 
she had to help support her mother's family, which wasn't true. Botb her 
mother and father worked and tbere were 3 or 4 otner children at home at 
the time and I believe all but onewere working, and they owned their home, 
so no rent to pay. Besides, tn her husband's home, both his father and 
mother worked - they lived with them.- And during all these years,· tliey 
have managed to bUy themselves a nice brick home on the west side of town 
- a nice ·residential section - used to buy a new car, either DeSoto or 
LaSalle or such, ever.y other yea~ (whioh even dept. heads or officials 
of the company couldn't do) and also a launch of the Chris-craft type . 
So it 1-tould bely her "need" .story. She is th:e mercenary type of married 
woman who doesn't \'tant to stay home and have a family ,and run her home as 
she should - the double paycheck looks too good. And she doesn't want to 
put forth any effort on her job or care bow unfai~ly or unkindly she treats 
us girls, and especially has resented me and taken it out on me so many 
times, simply, I believe, because I· do try to be intelligent and do better 
work than the others and try to improve myself in every way. There are 
people like that. She has been especially nasty to me on two definite 
occasions,creating scenes right in front of all the girls in the dept., 
one in interfering ~n a matter of my personal life (I was simply ~unded 
because it had nothing wl1a tever to do with: the office and ::r: have ah1ays 
~ried to conduct myself so as not to cause cri~ioism or gossip in any way
but even after all the years I've worked up there, s~e nion't want to give 
me the benefit of the doubt of anything she might hear). The other occa
sion was two years ago this summer when I had an attack of rheumatic fever 
which affected m~ arms and shoulders. I·was fortunate enougb fn going to 
tne right person fo,rs J.l'!JtiJ..e.:Pt.a .. :le t,..X:.,¥.~ogmt ~199 \that I recovered from my ini tia1 
attack of this diseas~o.J\.fttl'fl.'if~\ "b10l!tl'f, )Bt~~1'ter a week or so, when I ran 
into very chilly damp weather on a vacation weekend, I had a r~lapse in one 
arm which was worse than the firBt attack as it affected a nerve. I was 
out from work only four days, taking treatments•every day, however, when 
she phoned me practically bep:ging me to come back to work "as the work 
was piling up so", even if I would only do proofree.ding, etc. Never having 
been out for illness before, more than a day or so With colds, etc. and 
never thinking she wouldn't be honest ~n such a thing (I am always a trust~ 
soul, I guess), I finally said if [ wasn't any worse by morning, I would 
probably be able to come and do that much. I realize now I should have 
phoned my doctor - he wadd have kept me home,and I could have avo!ded the 
ensuing ugly scene and the resentment I will al~~or her on that account 
-she just couldn't even treat me with-human decency and understanding the 
one time when I was i11 and then someth1n~ serious like rheumati~ fever 
(I had been out so little 1~ all the years of my employment. there, and 
other girls out all the time). I went to work that morning but had an 
appointment for a treatment during the noon-hour (you might be interested 
to know that I was cured entirely through physio-therapy and by keeping 
mildly active, though resting most of the day - not bedridden as some 
doctors prescribe), a,nd the Dr. commented to me ebout eo1ng to work, that 
they had called him the previous noon to ask about me and if I could come 
back to work! He had told them he wru ldn' t know until he had seen me again 
- meaning, of course, that I shouldn't until then. But it was about 4:00 
PM that same day, after that conversation with the Dr., that my superv. 
phoned me to beg me to come to work in spite of what he said (and not 
telling.me they had checked up on me with him). I couldn't get over that 
- I cried all the way back to work, but went anyway - I shou~d have gone 

some, but I was too upset to think about anything else. Then when I got 
to work, she jumped on me. I know it's hard to believe that a hvman being 
can act that way,.but naving had the experiences you have had in your life, 
Dr. Robinson, you know that some people can do anything. Before I reached 
my desk, one girl stopped me to ask a question.about something she was 
doing and when I had figured it out for her, she inquired what the Dr. had 
said. I was just answering that ~1hen this su1.3erv. stood there and in a 
very odd tone of voice, inquired what the Dr. had said. I couldn't even 
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truat myself to look up at her long enough to reply (I was on the verge 
of tears ag~in, being ill and in view of what I had round out ~t the Dr.'s 
office), so only stated, that he hadn't liked it very well that I had come 
to work without his permission! She didn't say one word but walked back 
to her desk and 1 went over to mine. Then the girl in rront of me turned 
around to ask me ~ question about her dictation and we were only talking 
about that, when the euperv. stalked up to my desk and actually snarled 

. at me (I'll never forget it!), 11 \fuy don't you come up to my desk and tell 
me what the Dr. said instead of belly-aching around to all the girls?" 
r-just didn't know what to think, because I wasn't doing that - I think 
she was having pangs of consc1ence, knowing that she had got me back to 
work under false pretenses JI forgot to mention that when I dip get to 
the office that mornfng, she had nothing to give me to do except to check 
over two or three copies of invoices "until the wo;r-k star.ts coming in" 
nothing "piled up" at all, asshe had said to me over the phone!). I told 
her I h~d only been answering questions about the work and hadn't had a 
chance to come up to talk to h~r yet, but she kept on loudly and angr-ily 
tfllking back to me, no matter what I said. no matter how l felt , I kept 
on working day after day, regardless of how tired I got - I just had p~ide 
enpug.h not to e-ive he.r the s.atisfaction it was getting me down, although 
the Dr. had told me that I shouldn't get too tired·. Qhe never asked me 
if it WflS tiring me or let up on what she· gave me zo do, and constantly 
kept me at it - although last summer when another girl had an ailment which 
hamper.ed the use of one artn, there was many a time when she let her sit 
around for more than a half-hour or ~o at a stretch with nothing to do, 
and didn't keep her at it ste~dily. You have had experiences with such 
people your~elf, Dr. Robipson, ao you know •. I am explaining all this 
so you can realize the d~fficult situation I hav~ been working under all 
tnese years - and now it's gotten me down, because ~o matter how I try,I 
c~n't change it a~d seem forced to go right on, enduring that sort of 
thing and pating it ~o, but nothing else seems to turn out right ror me. 
Tpese two incidents happening in one year made me feel I just had to try 
again to get out of there (if it only weren't~for her it woulnn't be so 
bad) -and so a year egp lrst spring, did leave"to take another job which 
had been presented to me as such a wonderful opportunity - I had made a 
written application in answer to an ad the fall before and this man had 
been getting in touch with me off and on all winter. He knew ! would not 
make a phange unlesst~t was for a better job, and the last time he phoned 
me, he m~ntioned that and said he had something now that I would be inter
ested in - I had an interview and he painted me a wonderful pictur.e, just 
the opportunity I'd been lookine: for, money \"las no object to them, my 
record "impressed" him, etc.etc. -he even had.me come down a couple of 
Sat • .mornings (we work a 5-day \'leek) to get acquainted with the office 
neople, etc. - he was such a good "salesman" that he really"sold me a 
bill of goodeu, as I discovered after I quit my job and went do\'m there 
- di~covered that it was all phony, t1at he couldn•t keep employees, there 
was a constant par.ade in and out of the office - he was inethical in every
thing he did in.runnlng his office, couldn't depend on his word from one 
day to the next. I stayed 5 weeks but in th t. time had made my.self so 
nervously ill about the whole situation that I didn't know what to do -
this superv. had told me upon leaving the company where I was working 
that if I didn't like it down there, they couldn't take me back! That got 
me down too, after all the years of good work I had done. If conditions 
had been different, I could have just le£t this other new jop and looked 
for sometbing else, but as usual, this blow wasn't all - ·ever.ything always 
happens at once to me, and usually no letup. I was aleo raced \"dth the 
situation o~ having to find a new place for my mother to stay (the house 
had been sold and she had to get out) and I ha~ been trying and trying, to 
no avail - and no help or tlOrd from the brothers to solve 1 t, it wa,_s all up 
to me- so I couldn't go anywhere else to look for work, and I cou}dn't 
see myself just taking any small-paying job that was offered in town- it 
was ~ad enpugh to face everyone having them kno\'l this "big opportuni ty 11 

hadn t panned out. Besides , I han made myself so nervous and upset about 



the big disillusionment and disappointment over that job , that it had to 
turn out that way, after all the other attempts to find a better job, that 
I was physically not in shape to present myself for a new job; you haYe to 
be at your best and put your best foot forward . Besides, another crisis 
had also come up at the same time in my personal life that was making me 
very ill and upset too. So I saw no way out but to try and get back into 
the job I had left - I ~ated to do that , I knew ! would have to swallow a 
lot of pride, but something had to be done . · Besides, I would have~ little 
help there because the exec. who had told me that I was their best steno. 
baa been eating a number of times where I usually do and· talking to ~e about 
this new job and he knew how I had been double-crossed there, so su~gested 
himself that I come back to work with them. He kept encouraging me to do 
this, and I finally did p~one the Vice-Pres. (who I knew a~so l i ked me) and 
he advised me wh~t to do in g~ttipg to see my dept . head about it - he said 
t tere was no foundation for their saying that they wo~ld not taxe me back, 
etc. Antl I finally did get my dept.head's sympathy and i~terest and ~he 
arranged for me to get my job back (losing a number of benefits, however, 
such as my pension , seniority ~ights 1 etc . ) - I felt this was the lesser 
evi l of the two jobs, muc~ as· I didn t l i ke to work under this superv ., but 
under the circum~tances, it wculd mean less strain on me because 1 knew the 
work thoroughly, etc. rather than trying to find a new job . I had too much 
else to cope with at the time. 6o here I am again, ~orking under the same 
conditi ons I pad tried to leave so many times . And this superv . taking it 
out on me all the more because of it - I knew instantly when I had to phone 
her about coming back, from her toneof voice, that she ~idn't l i ke it at all 

t - I seem to be a thorn in her side . ~t 1 just couldn t see anything else 
to do at the time. After I got back• on my feet again , I could start thtnk-
1ng of making other arrangements, if possible , t~1ng to find o~her oppor
tun~ties, if I just couldn't stand it up there . I have t~fed to explai n 
to you ho\·1 entirely unsatisfactory my whole working s1 tuation has been 
up to now - hm'l it's been such a strain and disillusi:onmel1tJ to me too . To 
end up this way at 40, when ! had started out so promisin~ly, When I had 
ability and ambition, etc. I just haven ' t seemed to get 'the breaks". You 
know about that too, Dr . Robinson- and nodbubt, as you say, it ' s all 
because I haven ' t kno~about the Power of the C~d-Law in my life and how to 
use it . I know that now - but I do know something about it now and want to 
use it, if only I ~· In all those years at work, I h d t!'i:ed to change 
my conditions but only met with failure every time , and seemingly getting 
nowhere where I am, and never will, if it's up to my supervisor. And she 
won't quit her job and give someone else a chance there either. So !t has 
seemed very hopeless -ror me . I want to do aomet.hing about 1 t but just 
don ' t seem to be able to. 

Also in my personal life, I have met only with failure and disappointment 
and disillusionment . It seems 1n most people's lives, at least one phase 
of their life works out to so~e extent, as compensation for thinge that 
don~t, but in my life, nothing works out, it seems, nothing at all . Some 
people have a nice family life; if not that, a career or good job; or 
anyway they can fall in love and marry the right person. But not any of 
that seems to come to me. Can you see how life seems so absolutely nope
less to me? vaturally, I've met different yotmg men and severa;l times 
I have been told they ~oved me, but not anything eve~ came or it. ~ couple 
of times I have been ve~y upset emotionally because I felt I cared seriously 
but now 1 know· t t none of those times was it ever anything but fWling in 
love with love. Altho~gh these disappointments do leave theiT maTk on one. 
And having bad t he rino of ho~elife I did, it meant so much to me to be 
loved and I wanted so very much to ' ave a happy home - I knew from exper
ience just what kind of home I would not make for my husband and children! 
~he answer, they say, to getting over a disappointment in & love-affair 
is to find someone else to Fet interested in, th tit isn't a one-man- i n-
a -lifetime thing and you can· ~all in [ove several times during your life. 
Yes, I kno\tl you can, but you can't go throue-.h a continual r:i-ound of doihg 
that over and over again - it gets you do\rn \'terse every time , unless you 
are not a s1nce~e type of pe~son. T ~ave ha~ to recover my emotional 
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balance time and time again, and in my early 30's had gone on a little 
trip in trYing to recover ~rom thlf~atest disappointment (I h~d also 
juet giverl up ~hat job with the Senator at the same time - which I had 
also attempted in ~opes that the ch nge of employment would do me good 
in getting over th~s love-affair - in which the xoung man had ended it 

·in being very nasty about it all, whenti had been much nicer to him all 
along than he deserved - he was a drinking type of person and many a 
time had humiliated and hurt me - and then have him turn nasty on me in 
trying to break off with me was almost more than I could bear at the time.) 
On this trip I met a very kind and understanaing young man and we started 
corresponding, even though I was in no mood, even after another year or eo, 
to become emotionally interested in another man - but I knew he was falling 
ln love with me, and ~e was eo verJtS~n£i~~f~~e an~ attentive and kibd to 
me. Naturally, I fell in love witn fiim7- ana I've found him to be }be One 
Person in the World for me, after•all. I've never been eo sure of anything 
in all my life - I've had other experiences with men, so I have had enough 
comparison to know. And I know as surely as you say ln your lessons, you 
kn0\"1 the "still small voice" of God when it comes. a surely as you say 
in your book you knew it was Mrs. Robinson when you met her. And it 1 e 
been 9 vPars since I met this very \'f'Onderfol man - and here I still am, 
struggling with life and trying to get somewhere - not even succeeding in 
love, when I find it. That has been abo~t the hardest of all to bear. 
You see, he has not been free to marry rne. It seems nothing can happen 
to me in the normal way, not even when I fall in love. And that, on top 
of everything else, has made me feel more than ever tb t everything was 
lust ag4inst me. You must understand, Dr. Robinson, that there are cases 
like ours, involving two very sincere persons, for whom things just don't 
seem to work out, and still we seem so very much meant for each other. 
Public opinion al\'lays seems to be against anyone involved in a"triangle" 
affair but certain1y you must know thAt circumstances do alter cases and 
t1at some of. the persons involved may be very worthy and indeed "injured 
parties". I can't go into the details but do w~nt to skim over the 
general situation oe::ause 1 t all is so deeply a part of my life that I feel 
must be changed into happiness for us. When ! first met this man, £rom 
wbat I gathered, I khew that he had been merried 8nd that he had a young 
son but he never mentioned a \'life, nor did his frl;ends w1 th him - I won
dered \vhether he was widowed or divorced but did not. ask at the time- be
cause we: were then merelY,Yriende. \·/e startetl. corresponding, and after 
a few months, he had to be in Chicago on busin~ss (he held the responsible 
position of purchasing agent for one of the large automobile manufacturing 
companies in the vicinity of Detroit) so wanted me ~o meet him there for 
the weekend. He has always ~een very ge~erous, very considerate of ranting 
me every wisn or doine anything I mi~ht want to do - everythjng was always 
for my happineffior pleasure, and he always took me to the very best places. 
I had never had such an enjoyable time ever before - we have always enjoyed 
each other's comp ny so much, always hit lt orr just r1~t. He had to leave 
earlier than I and i tried to thank him and he became very brusk and curt 
- I couldn't understand it at the time. And I didn't hear another wo~ 
from him after that for several months - no letters, no nothing. I wrote 
him several times and finally did receive an answer that rather shocked me, 
it was hard for him to write it to me, saying that he was marrieo - that 
after seeing me in Chica~o and havin~ such a wonderful time togetber~ he 
had felt before parting, he came close to not ever going bac~ to the sit
uation he had to face at home, that that ~as what got him down. e didn't 
explain 1t, and I heard only once or twice ~fter th~t, but a few montns 
later he came to see me and then offered to explain the whole situatt,on -
but I was still very udol'm'' about this other broken affair of mine and I 
didn't want to get involved in any triangle, I told him - my own life and 
emotions were too upset to become involved further in a~yone else's. But 
he did say that I h.d nothing whatever to do with t~e situation, that it 
had been that way years before he ever knew me, th t th~had been estranged 
for years - he wouldn't be going on vacation t~lps by himself otherwise. 
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it any longer - either to let this otheP young man come oacR into my life, 
or let me be able to feel love for Leonard as I had for the other fellow. 
And it happened only about two months later. that I suddenly found myself 
in love with him- it may sound silly, but I've always felt it was the 
answer to my p~ayer, and really took that as my answer, .that Leonard was 
meant to be·tne one. 1·7e never had an unkind word or disagreement of any 
kind and our relattonahip was very happy. On one oB our weekends, one of 
his friends in Chica~o Qappened tpn~~t~on to me, tnat I was ver.r good for 
him - that they haa never seen hiny':s~~ 1trell. He is very highly key:ed too 
and t~e first winter we began to eee a li~tle more or each other, ne had 
been on the ve~ge of a breakdown, was very ill for a co~ple of weeks - one 
can imagine the nervous strain he was under all those years of his married 
life, not letting on to most people about t~e true facts of their relation
ship, for the sake of their little boy (he felt it was not his fault that 
he was brought here on earth and that the least he could do was see to it 
that he was given a home and all the things a child needed - he eacrificed 
his whole life for that boy, in fact, I think spoiled ~im a great deal -
gave up his o~m personal happiness so that he wouldn't have a broken home). 
Most men would not be so unselfish. 

As he told it to me, he married when he was only 20. He had been rooming 
with·this girl's folks but moved fro~ there when some differences arose 
bet~een them. Shortly after, his landlady came up and told him there was 
a girl there to see him, and there she was, saying she had quarreled with 
her folks and left home and had no place else to go, asked if he couldn't 
nelp her - so he got a room 'there for her, and she was always "weeping on 
his shoulder" and telling him•her troubles.- I believe now to enlist hie 
sympathies. She was several years older than he. He haa been out on his 
own so long and hadn't had much of a home for a number o~ years, and I guess 
the idea of marriage, with a home, appe~led to him, which s~e no doubt had in 
mind, for they subsequently got married. But after the first six months, 
they never did hit it off. Sbe was never very satisfied witb things as 
they were, ver~ qua~relsorne, didn't want to stay home and make a home for 
him - wEtnted to work, etc. NothinP: seemed t.q suit her - f:1na,.lly, he felt 
if they could have a baby, it might change things. They had the little boy 
but that made matters only worse. t~en he was 2, Leonard finally decided 
something had to be done about 1t, they couldn't go on like that - so sug
gested a six months' separation to think it over. He sent her to relatives 
in California and before the time 1-;as up, she '.,rrote back that it was OK l'li th 
her to get a'divorce- but she made such great demands as settlement, that 
he just wouldn't be able to meet them and make a go of it himself - so he 
had to let her come home, and decidedto try it again. However, in a couple 
of years he had made enough financial progress that if he had only been able 
to ·foresee it, he could have gone ahead and had 4h1ngs straightened out. But 
one thing led to another, and things only continued worse. From time to tirr.e 
he would suggest again getting a divorce, but then since l1e was financially 
able to swing it, she would not consent to it: And it was only money thrown 
away to bring up a suit, when she would contest·~t, his lawyer advised. So 
for the sake of the child, they kept up the bare appearances of a family -
but led separate lives. She rrad her own car, a country club membership,etc. 
- could live her O\m life. And as ;he said, she just didn't want to give up 
a good meal-ticket. ~Ie mentioned that they did such a good job of covering 
up, that when they moved into a new horne in a different neighborhood, it 
was two years before his next-door neighbor discovered the truth about t~em. 
They never accepted invitations together, never went out to&ether - it had 
reached the point where she couldn't sit through a dinner without starting 
an argument with the person next to her, and it became very embarrassing. 
Tust the year before I met Leonard on the trip, he said, he bad again tried 
to apply for a divorce, but she "'ouldn • t consent. Oh, Dr. Robinson, there 
were so many unhappy details in regard to their life, that my peart just 
ached for him. He even mentioned to me one time that his little boy was 
a couple of years old before he had actually heard nim laugh out loud for 
the first time - Leonard h~n brou~ht in a stray kitten and given him a 



saucer of milk and set it in front of the child and the kitten played with 
him, making him laugh out loud. He said it brought him up wi tb a start 
tbat ne had never heard him laugh - their home atmosphere was not such to 
ma~e anyone laue~~ and be happy! 

Then came the war -- and suddenly, without any warning, he was taken away 
from me, for two and a half years I didn't hear anythin5 of him. His com
pany had taken on war work and it involved many trips to Wash~ngton and 
finally his 11 boss" induced him to take OT;l a special job, which ne said would 
give him contacts with "big shots" in 'Washington and with the British ~·avy, 
etc. and it would mean his big chance to become a big shot himself. It was 
a special civilian job wi.th the NavY.. It involved numerous ~ecret mis-sione 
(Australia, Hawaii, South Amer., the Caribbeans, England and Scotland, and 
finally Russia) anq the first time left so suddenly, he could not even let 
me know. And while on thA mission~ coulCI not communicate with me. So time 
slipped by, and he neglected to write, always meaning to- but you know how 
1 t is. I suffered untold anguish - not knowin~ what had happened, l·Thether 
he was even alive - I did write a couple of times to a friend or two of his 
and they supplied me with only meager kno~ledge that he had been sent on 
these missions and co·; ld tell me no more. 1'1len he came back tand I finally 
got in touch wjtb him) be was a changed man- the war had rought great 
da~age to his very soul, he wasn't the same person at all -·tne horrors he 
had come in contact with, the things he had seen, he still had nightmares 
about tbem - he just wouldn't talk about them at all or his tripe- he didn't 
want to rehash all that misery~ Apd the disappointment ~d rQti11ty of it 
all - it didn't make any more big ~hot or him, after all - and beiue merely 
a "c1vil1-an11 in the Navy had had to bear much humiliation, etc. at 1Jhe hands 
of inexperienced young ensigns and lieuteqants - it all was just too much 
for a man like him to ta~e - and it certainly left its mark. He didn't 
care about any.thing or anybody, had los~ all his wonderful enthusiasm for 
liying (which I bad so much admired in him, marvel1 _g ~t how he could be 
like that, considering the little real nappiness he had had). He just 
wanted to come home from work and turn the key in his apt. door ~nd be by 
.htmse1f, away ~rom all the world -not seeing anyone or going anywhere -
just reading and listening to his radio. That wasn't normal for him. He 
was always such a good mixer and so well liked. Even in regard to me, he 
seemed changed - as I say, he had no interest in anyone or anything. And 
he had no reason for it, except the war. I hoped that tfme would heal -
hated to see him the way he was ann wanted so very much to try to help him 
bedthe person he used to be, so tried to write him helpful letters. Btt he 
h.~=~ become veJ;:>y touchy. 

·By the way, his war missions had completely separated him and his wife and 
when he returned, he took a separate apt. in Detroit. And as if the war 
experiences weren't enough, one blow after anotner fell upon~im. After he 
had returned, he again approached his wife for a divorce and s~e finally 
consented! The boy was then through high school ana in service. So, know~ 
she really agreed to give him a divorce, he didn't feel sit necessary to give 
all the sordid details to the lawyer - it was such a humiliation to wash 
out all their dirty linen - just gave enough facts neces~ary for such a 
proceeding, and agre~d upon a settlement. But when the case came to court, 
she double-crossed him and con~ested the ~uit! (just to be vindictive) and 
the court threw out the case on insufficient grounds (if only he hadn't 
tr.usted her, but Had given all the facts to the lawyer so they could have 
made a good case!) And the law in Michigan is that when a pivorce case is 
thrown out of court, they cannot file again for 5 years. So it seemed very 
~~¥~~e~iit I snou1d say more hopeless than eve~. combined ~ith his changed 

n Y• owever, by ~he spring of last year, he seemed to snap out 
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of it a little - he came to spend Easter weekend with me, and seemed 
more like his old self, showered me with attentions (had a huge bouquet 
sent to me, plus a special corsage to wear Easter 5unday, bought me a 
bg~k ~hen we went past a bookstore, wanted to also buy me candy,etc.) -
wertRe latter part of an evening at a hotel cocktail lounge where we went 
to hear a popular orsanist (he was tue boy-friend of a friend of mine) 
and ran into a grou~ of my friends there, so he boUght drinks for all of us, 
and when the playinp was over, we all went to a cninese place for eats and 
he also ~aid the whole bill there - that was so li~e him. Seeing him that 
way, I could almost be happy again - he aeemed in better s~irit& too. nd 
it made me ~eel th t things were beginning to set back to normal for us. 
But this feeling was very short-lived - 1 t l'Tas right after tbat that: I took 
t ~ new job that fell through, ~nd h& also had the saddest experience in 
his life, which hit me very hard too - loving hiM eo, it coddn't have hurt 
more if it had been me it had happened ~o. 

You see, Dr. Robinson, the previous summer he had quit his job with the 
motorcompany, after 26 y~ars, because he had an op ortvn1ty for a business 
of his own, which he felt would be the chance of a lifetime to make a lot 
of money and ulan for an early rAtirement. An elderly friend of ~is had a 
very e;ood ).umber bus'iness, but this friend (being a bachelor or iddO\<~er) 
bein~ very well-to-do, wanted to retiTe and spend most of his time in la. 
so was just going to let t~e busineBs go. Leonard told him it was much too 
pro itable a ~~slness to let it go to seed and wanted to buy a 25% interest 
in it and have ~ ch~nce to manage it - he flnally ta ked him into a deal, 
but then, the motor co. would not release L~onard. o Leonard said just to 
forget about 1~. But the friend then insisted that he \Olld talk to them 
and did get them to release him, stating that they should not stand in the 
way of a man like Leonard making a little money for himself. So he quit and 
took over the business. But shortly a~ter, the b1g steel strikewas on, fol
,lowed by other striltes in the auto industry, etc. and it did slow up his 
business. Then after t e beginning of 1946, thin s began to pick up and 
s ow a profit for him. ·lhen 'e was e e for Easter, he mentioned th t 
things were re lly going good and th the would still en~ up the year ~ith 
a nice profit lf it co tinued. ~en in ¥ y the ax fell. The president of 
a coMpany, with whom his company had been doing most of their business, 
absconded with all of that company's money nd they immediately went into 
bankruptcy, and lt left Leonard's company 11holding t e bag" - and when 
things were finally settled, Leonard had lost everything he ever had - he 
' ad put everythipe; into this one big chance - and e lost bout ~25,000. 
lt was a bitter thlng for him to ccept, on top of ev rything else - and 
t is through no fanl t of his own. The 'former o rner c e to Leonard's 
rescue and paid up 11 his debts, and is giving Leonard 10 years to pay 
him back, pi thout interest - but he l-tas that no anp.in over his head, 
and t e prospects of starti~g fro scratch all over ae i at 45! he bottom 
was certainly f llin out of everything for him -- and for me too. Just 
when thin s see ed to b~ getting back on a better footing between us, now 
that had to 'Hippen to make it compl tely dieco~ra-gin for us. fi1hose months 
were very black~ or me - and I know they w~re to p.im. e ha1n't written 
to me ·or sever 1 weeks, when tnis was happen~ng - nd when I did hear from 
him, he said e new I w s going throu a very bad time bout that new job 
and he didn't want to dd to my troubles - he ad writte me several letters 

nd also phoned lon ~istance to bo~~ter up my spirits about that job 
after I h s""arte"' it and could see t t I was being "duped". This 'hap
pening, practically t t e ti~e I was getting so ervous and upset abOut 
the di illusionmentof the new job h started, co~led with the ~onstant 
nervous strain I waB under at the s e time in tryin_ to solve the pr-oblem 
(~hich seemed practically impossible to solve) of tryin ~o find a pl ce for 
my other to s"tay - just about finished me, a ter the partrrularly 'harrowing 
war' ye rs fbr me and t e way th'\.n s lways worked out to no good for me 
pefore th~t. The 1110rld had ju t co e to an end for e, tbat was al1.. 



Early in the fall, when Leonard was trying to aet things straightened out, 
(he, of course, ha to also ~eep nia ears open for some new position) he 
wrote me about the pos~ibility he had of manag~ng a new branch of a large 
com.Pany that v1as to be -opened u_p e1 ther. in Yexico or South America - he 
was so embittered by his experiences that he wanted to leave the country 
entirely -even thou hit wa~ no fault of his, it was terribly ha~ !or him 
to face all the people he knew in and around Detroit most of his life when 
he had been fairly prosperous, seeing them still \'tell ee'tabl1ahed financial]y 
and in executive posi-tions, and him now without a cent to hi.s name and even 
n~ job! I did not hear from him then ~ery often, al~hough he did write 
about this opportunity, that he had to make a trip to Calif. in October to 
meet the foreign people interested nd that if he did make~ de~l, he would 
probably be le·ving ver~ suddenly, but that he would keep me posted. How
ever, I had no word from him for over a month or so, until I recei~ed a 
letter right a.eoter ":'han'rsgi ving. 1 e h d written 1 t the day be.f-ore 'rhan1,.s
giving, saying th t the next day he was taking a plane to south America 
and never hoped to set eyes on Detroit ~gain - that he was not letting any 
of his friends kno"; where he was going, was .1ust goine to drop out of e'1p;ht. 

thl~~&an't agree with ~1m on that, but a ~an's pride will lead him t~ do strange 
1 LfnO.er those circumstances, having }'l:r'i tten me several times bout the op...,or

tuni~y, and also letting me know he was going, etc., I naturally assumed 
that a~ leaet I wo1ld hear fr.om bim. ~the's £One, Dr. ~obinson, and I 
haven't heard a word from him since. ~t has been a horrible winter for me 
- the world had come crashing dol'm a.r.n nd my ears l'tben I found Leonard eo 
changed after his war experiences; J just couldn't believe God \'rould let 
tat happen to me~ when during those 2 years ! had kept up my faith and 
love for him without hearing or knowipg a~thing o~ him - then to see a ray 
of hope again, only to be plunged deeper ~nto despair. Can you see how I 
felt I had co e to the end of my rope? I just couldn't condone the fact that 
God had le~ me ~ind my real love, later than most girls, ~nd even under most 
unp omieing circumstances, and then bring him back after the horrible war, 
only to ~ake him away again like this. I just can't believe tpat that's 
the end. It seems like a humanly impoesitle situation, but nothing is impos 
sible for God. 
It was just at ~hat nectic point of my life, last fall, that your course 
of study came to my attention, and as I said, it seemed like an act of God. 
I didn't kno\'T where to turn or what 'to think - ! had lost all faith in God 
and people - and really wanted to end 1~ all. I was serlously considering 
tba~, but just couldn't seem to bring myself to doin~ it, my years of 
religious training holding. me baclt, fear of the punishmen-t I WO'..lld meet 
aft~r. death for doing such a thing. But I certainly didn't :want to live 
or had any interest in anything. I didn't want to live, but I couldn't die. 
There just seemed no hope for me anywhere. But I couldn't go on like ~~at -
eo ,.,hen your course came to my attention, : felt tha-t here 1\-tas my answer -
if t' at couldn't help, nothing \OUld. And I nave felt greatly encouraged 
by it-· more so than anything I've ever come in contact with. But because 
of my past experiences and past life, and especially the events of the last 
few years, it was like pulling myself up by my bootstraps. I wanted vour 
course to do something for me, and I nave tried to follow eve~thing the 
beet I could, but having reached such low depths of spirit, ~t has no doubt 
been a much harder stru gle for me than for so~e of your students. ~ut I 
have so desperately wanted it to do for me what you say it will do for 
everyone, and as you say, desire is the first consideration. Also if t~e 
need is i}Ilmediate, the answer lotill be immediate. But that's .]uet the trou~ 
now, Dr. Robinson. I have put my heart and soul into this, because my need 
has been so great -- but ! despair because I just simply canno~ f~el that 
I am really "contacting" God, as you say we should. Here I am at the end 
of tr1e course, and I have in no way received any "flash" or any v1br,at1ons, 
or anything to make me really know that my thoughts are reaching God. If 
only there was some indication that I am in touch with God. from excerpts 
of letters received from other students, shown in your literature~ ~~ny 
have received help or indic tiona th t they are contacting or using this 
power of ~od a.eoter only a ~ew lessons, and I am ~o deeply troubled that I 





busy little city - in f ct, in the last block of the busiest street just 
as it goes into the 11 Square", the main business ar.ea. ?. y ~room is directly 
on this street, oo the second floor, and you perhaps can imagine the con
stant traffic noises - cars, and motorcycles r.acing by, the buses stop 
just at the corner bereand then nave to shift gear in order to make the 
incline for the bloc that leads to the Square - so they are . snort1ng by 
every few mjnutes - besides the n61se of late ~errymaker.s and other heavy 
traffic noises, also the fir.e engine goin~ by practically every night. It 
is particularly hard to be quiet enough t~en wi~a:n yourself - I either 
relax so hard that I struggle against sleep, or if I try to listen intently, 
all these disturbing traffic noises just race through my head more 1ntensel' 
I even put cotton in my ears, but it doesn't h€lp much. So.I nave that to 
contend with - and I .1ust don't seem to be able to be quiet enougb and God 'a 
st"ll, small voice doesn't come to me. And 1t bothers me and gets me upset, 
because I do try so. This is the most important thing in my life, Dr. 
Robinson, and I've go~ to make it work. But I just can't seem to do it 
alone. So many things seem to be against me. 

Dr. Robinson, I do hope I .am not giving you the impression tnat I am just 
a stick-in-the-mud neurotic "old-maid", making much over nothing and enlarg
ing upon every little incident for lack of other interests and anything 
better to do. I have always tried to keep alert and interested in things, 
and do have a variety o!" int.ereats. 1·Iitli my increased trrublee and weighty 
problems the last few years, I haven't "w:one in" for them as much as pre
viously but I do try ~o still keep up with things. I have always liked 
~uaic, movies, plays, dancing (everyone says I am very good at it) - have 
been in a number of pl~ys and musical programs, etc. - was very active in 
the r~CA for a numbe~ of years, have been president and held othex- offices 
il'l various clubs and a:cti vi ties t t>1e Y':!, chux:ch. and bueines;e clubs, have 
been interested in languages and foreign affairs and trave~ing (know German 
from speaking it at hom~ when a child, had four y,ears of F~~~ in h1gb 
school, and stud~ed panish last winter at night two h~ura eve~ week t 
the University) - before the wa'r, always planned to Dlake some 1ntereet1~g 
trip on my vacation as I have always been intere~ted in meeting people and 
seeing the country and the wonders of n ~ure, learning to ~preciate God 
in the variety of beauty. me createa - also when I shared ran apt. was very 
interested in homemaking (cooking, decoration, etc.) - eo you can't think 
I am an extreme introv.ert. It's Life that gets me do~n and the way tnings 
have ~lways happened to me, contrary to anything that I might do or try to 
do. 

~our lessons have brought me a message tha~ I so desperately needed and 
have helped me to the extent. that : no"t really know about tl\e tnJe God and 
h1s power, th t the~tis hope even for me -- if I can only avail myself of 
of this power and use1 ·Per aps, because of. 'the l,i'fe I've had, everytbing 
-seeming to go a8ainst me no :matter ho''~ or what;'! tried., and :always trying 
hnd tryinp, and striving and stru~BlLng against odds, all to no av~11, each 
failure making me more nd more drsillusioned and diBsatisfied - T ~eed 
your help so much more. ·And not only -me, but Leonard too - b,'e needs help 
- I want so very much to learn to use this wonderfu.l-power of God ~ bring 
bout the success nd happiness I need in my life - but ! Al~o want to help 

him too. e needs this help and :po,;er as much :a,;s I do. And ln hV.P.ing him 
find happiness, 1 cnrt find hapoineas too. You pave helped ~o many peop~e 
in so many ways, Dr. Robinson, perhaps ti1e~e 1~ something uou c n do ~or us. 

1ust .haven't kno'm 1l'n.at to dro -- 'bu:ti the pa~t two weeks have f-el~ such a 
strong urge to write to you - "Write to Dr. Robinson about 1t-, he ~an help 
you. 11 nd dec:Lded p.erhapa thi'B was the kind of "lead" you mentioned - so 
am followi g it through. 

I am so terr1b~y sorry that I am makinrr~uch a lon~ story ~fit- I really 
don't intend to compete ~~h you in writin an autobiography! When ! 
startea out, I thought perhap~ it might be two or thre ~ages,but ~utt1ng 

t oug~ts on paper see s to tr e so ~ucn more ~i~e and pace than ~hen they 
are goin~ through your head. 
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nr. Robinson~ I am taking up o mucn of your time in your reading this 
long letter, and imposing upon you by put41ng my troubles on your 
shoulders - but you seem to be the only one I have to co~e to about all 
this. and mu~t fin~ help som~where . T don't ask tna~ you ~ersonally 
write b""'c to me, btrt if you would only )lelp me tlrt'ou.gh tl1e pol·ler. o~ 
your tho4ghts - you m~at have helped so manY peopl~ in so many ~ys, and 
h ving h d uch a troubled life yourself, I felt t~ t you woua have a 
spec1~1 unQer tandin& of mine. 11 I am asking is ~nat you help .~e to 
help myself. I have only had myself to rely on, and yseLr doesn t seem 
to be e ough. You h ve .made t 1s pouer . or.k in our life, c!i;anginei it 
to one of success n'd hap iness, and I know you ,.,ant to helv others do 
the sa e for themsel¥es. ! want to help mycelf - but I can t seem to do 
it alone - I really need your help. on't ~ou please ~ut t is wonderful 
power to wor~ in my behalf (and Leonard's) SQ that I will be ab~e to find 
and use it in my life? You would have my ever~asting gratitude . 

uop4f'u],J,.y you,..e. 

~?~ 
Elsie Pauhs 

No. 27-A2425 

P.S. In regard to Leonard, I forgot to mention one more important incid
dent t at occurred last Fall to complete the series of "blows" he 
has suffered . He and his only son have always been very close (tho 

Leonard has ab·!ays shielded ~1m more or less from knowing much of anything 
of the facts concerning the real situ tion between his parents) - in fact, 
during his adolescent years, the boy never wanted to be away from him even 
to go to Boy Scout camp, etc. During the war, they were separated for a 
long time, however, due to Leonard's war missions and then after finishing 
high school during that time, t"'le boy \"tent into the service. He returned 
home a year ago during the Christmas holidays and recP.ived his discharge 
that spring. In the meantime, Leonard and his "'tife had become defin1 tely 
"separated", Leonard taking an apt . in Detroit . 'Jpon knowing that the boy 
was returning home, Leonard natur lly felt an explanation might be due him 
and wrote me about it. I advised him to have a real heart-to-heart talk 
with his on, giving him the whole story as he had told it·to me, feeling 
that if he was old enough to take part in t he war (in the Pacific islands) 
he also was ature enough now to face the real facts of his home life -
that, no doubt, uoon visiting his mother, she \-lould certainly make it a 
point to pr sent her side of the .picture, and it was only fair for him to 
know his father's side too . He took my advice and did bring up the sub
ject, but the boy did not want to hear anything about it (perhaps he knew 
more than they thought), replying only, "Anything you do is OK by me, Dad". 
He even wanted to come and live with him but Leonard insisted that he ought 
to go home. \Vhen Leonard's financial crash came, he informed the boy that 
now he would not be able to finance his college education as he had prom
ised, and was very proud of his going right out and getting a job the next 
day in order to try and save $500.00 before Fall in order to augment what 
he would have under t"le n.I.Bill jn getting his college ed11cation that way. 
qowever, apparently, living at home, the mother must have succeeded in 
influencing him against Leonard, because when he wrote me at Thanksgiving 
about leaving for South .Amer., he said now to make the "record" complete, 



he had apparently lost the boy too, as he had completely gone over to 
his mother's aide- he had ~ot evenfteard from him for over a month before 
he left. I know how much of A blow that was to him, because the boy.has 
always bee.n the "apple of his eye'',.- even though he did write me to say 
that th t was the way it ~1ould be if the boy felt he had to make a choice 
between them. So Leonard has completely lost e~erything that mignt mean 
anything~ his life - it seems his whole life structure has been wiped 
away in a short period of time -- is marriage and home, his job and 
financial security, his son, his disappointment about the divorce! My 
hear~ h a actually bled for him, knowing how deeply it all has affected 
him , and coming righ~ on top of pis hor.rible war years. He doesn't 
deserve all this after the life he has had to lead . I have always known 
him to be a very h~gh-minded person, one who knew what he wanted out of 
life and stuck to his ideals and principles. c·onstantly being thrown 
!nto the company of moneyea people who did those thin~s, he, however, 
never indulged in poker or gambling of any kind, didn t even play solf, 
and waa moderate about drinking. In fact, when he was on the verge of 
that nervous breakdown, the Dr . had told him he must abstain from stimu
lants of every kind, even coffee - and he wasn't ever bothered by the 
jibes of his friends when we w~re in night clubs and he ordered cokes 
for himself! He would just laugh it off - and you know that i drinking 
it takes a lot of will pJwer if you have had the habit at all. All his 
life he has been under a great nervous strain, both at home and in his 
l'rork w1 th the motor company • and he was sub .1ect to severe migraine-head
aches. Oh, Dr. Robinson, if I can only get to use this power of God in 
my lire and in his - I want to help him have nore happiness out of life 
than he has had. I want to help myself and I want to help him too. And 
I can't seem to get anywhere with it even for myself. Can't you do 
something to help us both? 

\ 



Elsie Pauhs 
117 W. Dayton St. 
Madison 3, Wis. 
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D~c~mber 20, 1947 

r. R. C. Paulding 
126 ahr St. 
obart, Ind . 

W.y dear Mr. Paulding: 

Thank you for your good letter of recent date . 
~e were happy to h~ar from you . 

If you knew how many thousands of people write 
to us as you did, you would know that at tong 
last the actual Truths of The Spirit of God arc 
being made known to men and women on this earth . 

hen It ls understood that man 1s the highest 
creation of The Great Lffe-Splrlt, the earth 
will be a paradise . 

Keep In mfnd that you may depend on The Spirit 
of Go d to he I p a n d g u I de yo u a t a I I t I me s , t o 
solve your problems In the rl Qht way, and sustain 
you In time of trouble. Above al '• you must keep 
encouraged, continue to look on the bright slde• 
and be expecting great t t fngs from The God-Power . 
Remember that The Spirit of God Is sustaining you 
and wfll not fafl you . 

~av the Spirit of Infinite Peace be with you al • 
'a vs . 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred B. Robfnson 
TiE PSYCt;IANA RELIGICN 

















December 17, 1947 

1t-s. Pa~ a;yne 
1a tmte 
I.fl.ssouri 

Thank you for your od le t3r or recent da-te. 
It was ood to hae.r roc you. 

ltlf The Sp1rl. t f Infinite ~ o co bo ui th you 
al~s. 

Alfred B. Robinscn 
mE PS CHUNA Ri:.LI IO l 















... --

To P~vchiPna 

'vAtPrville !1e 
Nov 5/4"1 

IW~nt to tell y u that I r~ci eve my Certi fi C?. today , 

I a"ll very ...,roud to be a member of 'I')~Y<'hi :->n"' , ~11 I C'"'n f>'V 

ThPnk to Dr . ~obin~on for hi~ g n d 0r~ . God Bl~~~ Hi m ~~ 

hi~ member • 

I am Mr ~ Thoma~ nel~tte 

qa M~in pt . Fairf ield Me • 



AFI'ER 15 DAYS, RETURN TO 

from "!!.ll:s Thomas: Pel~ 

86 Mnin ~FairfiP.ld _: 

f"'ychiena 
Mo--cmoJ, Tdp.Jlo ,u.s .A. 







Dec~mber 24, 1947 

Mrs. Mart~ Petrie 
640 N IS St. 
Mflwaul::~e, Wis . 

y dear~~~ Petrie: 

Thank you for your good letter of recent date. ~e 
were happy to hear from you. 

If you l::new how many thousands of people writ~ to 
us as you did, you w uld know that at long last 
the actual Truths of The Spirit of God are being 
made ~nown to men and women on this earth. hen 
It Is un erstood th~d man Is the htgtrzst creation 
of The reat lite-Spirit, the earth will be a 
paradise. 

ay the Splrlt of Infinite Peace be with you al
ways. 

Alfred B. Robinson 
Tt·IE PSYCH I ANA R ELl Gl 0'-J 





r 



Dac r .l71 1947 

MJy J.h c-p·rit of Infini 
clt ~o. 

Cor.di ~ yours , 

trl.t.h ou 
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Decmlber 1, 194 7 

IT. Alonzo E. Piaree 
10 IO.wXl Street 
li1J.m1ngtcm, 44, Delaware 

1-tr dear f.t-. Pierce: 

Thank you for your good lett r of rccont clateJ also, 
tta.nk :rou foz· gaur renitte.nco of 1'3.50. It vas good 
to hoor f'ron you. 

It 1011 la:teu how ~ thouc do of people \11"1 te uo as 
you did, you would kDD11 that at long laet ths o.ctunl. 
truths of tho Spirit or God ere bo1na roe.d knoirn to 
man end \i0%1len on this eo.rth. For too long, the 
chure s ave taught uo that we wero born 111 oin r.._·ti 
ohopcm ln iniquity ond d()(O}d to holl. f1r1l unleoa we 
beliew what they teach. \Jho.t needs to oo understood 
io thot can io the higbsst oroat1on ot The G:ront l.4.te
Sp1rit. hen thio conception is arasped, th3 earth 
'UiU be a parEl.dioo, I as ure you. 

tey the Spirit of lDfinito eace be with you Gl:wa s . 

Corc11 :lq youro, 

Altrod B. Robinson 
llaoiotont to Tm Foundor 















Januar1 7, 1948 

Mre. Helen Louise Polley 
4)1 Spring St. 
Frankling, Ohio 

y dear 14re . Polley, 

Thank you for your good let~;,.r of r ecent date and for your 
remittance of 2. 25. 

If you knew how m&ny t houAal'lde of p~ople 1ri te to us a you 
did, you vould knou that at long lag't the otuel 'truths of The 
Spirit of God are being made kno~ to men and tomen on this 
earth. \~en it is undArstnod that man ie thehighest creation 
or The Grea1i Life• Sp1l'i t , thP. earth 'fill be a paradi ee . 

If your sister actually believes that The Po er of The Almighty can 
instantly heal any diaee. e she might have, 1 t t-rould not take 
you five eeconde to olaim thet healing. So, in ~dd1t1on to 
holding the thought t hat she i s goi ng to be heal , you ere 
goi ng to have to act ae 1f she already had received the answer 
t o her aicknesa . It is the aoting as if you ha.d rec~i ,!ed it 
uhich brings the actual and liter 1 physical healj.ng. Think 
t hat through once, because in it lies the secret of all re-
ligion, as well ae all spiritual healing. 

May t he Spirit of infinite Peace be with you always. 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHI4NA RELIGION 

A3R/bb 





• lool. 

r of rca nt tc. It 

Tho Spir1 or Infinite Peace bo with you Ell~ a. 

c oroio.ll_y your , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIII.llll RELIGION 



Mrs. Margaret J. Pool,-----70-223 
904-So. Henderson St., 714 
Ft. Worth, 4 Texas. 

Dr. Frank B. Robinson, 
Archbishop of PSYCHIANA 
Moscow, Idaho. 

My dear Dr. and Teacher: 

904 South Henderson St., 
Fort Worth, Texas. 
Nov. 29, 1947. 

I rum progressing nicely on Lesson 4, 
and dBeply interested in same. HPve neve~ been 
connected with any Church Denomination but 
al' ays tried to live up to the "Golden Rule." 

Rest assured vmen I have recovered 
my health will do all in my pov,.er to make con
verts of your religion because it is very 
logical, beautiful and oivine. just as I feel 
Our Heavenly Father did plan for a ll humanity 
and a wonderful man like you to be His Messenger 
ana spread the Truth as Jesus did. 

I have spent most of my life in the 
federal government service Vlashington,D.C. 
an~ take the liberty of sending you the names 
and addresses of some of my co-workers in the 
Department. They may become interested and en
list as students as I pray they vdll . 

With my heartfelt appreci~tion for 
your interest in me, 







December 18, 1947 

Mrs. Cody Powers, 
Windsor, 
Colorado. 

My dear Mrs. Powers: 

~( 

Thank you very much for your kind letter of December 12. 
It was g d to hear from you, and to ~now that you find 
Psychlana a practical and usable religion. 

If you knew how many thousands of p~ople write to us 
as you did, you would no that at long last the actual 
truths of The Po~er of The Spirit of God are tEing made 
known to men and women on this earth. h~n ft is 
understood that man Is the highest creation of The 
Great llfe-Sp1rlt, the earth will be a paradise. 

Mav the Spirit of infinite Peace abtde with you always. 

Cord I a I I y v ours, 

Alfred B. Robinson, 
THE PSYCHIANA RELIGI~~. 







·.• 
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Janunr;y 71 1948 

fr. Uliwa Neal Presley 
Routo 11 

o t Office Box 55 
Bay .finotto, AJabapa 

ltf dear • Breal.eys 

'l18nk you for your good letter of recent date J 
also, thank you for your reoittanoe or 2. 25. 
It vas good to beo.r i'l"01I you. 

It you knew bov !IBlJ1 tbouoands of ople write 
to us an you did, you would know that at lone last the 
actual i'ruths of The Great Lire-Spirit ere beine 
mn known to mn and wonen on this ourth. ~ 
it is understood that man is tho hlehest creation 
ot the Spirit of God, the earth will bo a paradise. 

~ Tba Sp1r1t of Infinite Peaco be ;1th you al.w~. 

Cordiall yours, 

Al.frecl B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIANA RELIGION 





PREVOST BROS. FLTRNITURE 
WE ADVERTISE WHAT WE SELL 
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1806 PLEASANT STREET 

FALL RIVER, MASS. 

DIAL 9 -6459 









Jlllllllll7 lO, 1948 

Hrc • G3or 1n ' . f-Tice 
Route 2 
<a.rrau1 Ohio 

dear l!ro . Price 1 

~ you for ~ our cood letter or recent dateJ 
also, thank you for your l"<Jl11ttance or 2. 25. 
It W83 good •o JCnr fro you. 

Il you lmov bow ::my thour: do of poople r1to 
to us es you did, you wculd knov that at long 
laot tho actunl Truths or Xho upirit or God 
nro baing r:..ade l:now to en and wo:::cn a1 thio 
earth. When it UJ underutood toot r.:e.n 1o tho 
h1ghon t croation of The Great Lifo-Sp1r1 t, the 
oerth will bo c. paradise. 

l~ 'l'ho Spirit of Infini o Peaco be with you 
alwaya. 

~ordially yours, 

Alf'red B. RObinson 
THE PSYCUIAilA RELIGION 





Nowmber 21, 194? 

Mrs . Allee H. Qunrleo 
J39 ·West Penn Street 
Germantown, 44, Pennsylvania 

It' dear ITa. Quarleos 

Thank you for ,.aur good letter or recent date. It 
vas good t o hear from you. 

It 10\1 knew how ~ thouso.nds or people write rle as 
you did, 7ou would knov thnt at lone last the actual 
truths or the Spirit or God are bei ng n:ade known t o 
~n and women on this earth. For too lone, t he churches 
have taucht us that we vere born in sin end shapen in 
iniquity and dooood to hel.J,..f ire unless we believe 
whot the,y te ch. hat needs to be UDders ood io that 
~an is the highest creation or tho Great Lifo-Spirit. 
When t his conception is grasped, the eorth vill bo a 
paradise, I assure you. 

t.!ey the Spirit or Infinite Peace to \-11th you Ol\~ays. 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
Assi s t ant to the l!'ounder 



: .. 1 &9' }!/. f/.hnl ~/-
~ ~~~ !Yh'J j/a_, 

Jlnv- 1-1 -If #'7 
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rovember 20, 1947 

JL.. Pablo D. Quezadn 
c/o L~nt obo Store Box 9.4 
Ituie.hn Haiku u1, Hawaii 

lt' d031" l-fr. Quezada: 

Thank you for your good letter o~: recent date; also, 
thank you for your ~'e!Jittonce of 04. r.o. It u good 
to or from you. 

"fJY tho pirit or Infinito Pence to wi h ~ou al.\·:eye. 

Cordinl.:cy' yruro 1 

Al.tred o Ro • .; n 
Aosistant ~ tbc Founder 







Mrs. Edna Quist 

21 5 Church Sr. 
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